Lexington Theological Seminary is located at 631 South Limestone Street across the street from the University of Kentucky's College of Law and Memorial Hall.

FROM THE NORTH AND WEST, follow I-75 or I-64 to Exit 115 (Newtown Pike). Turn right onto Newtown Pike and go south to Main Street. Turn left onto Main and drive approximately six blocks and turn right onto South Upper Street, which becomes South Limestone Street. Go south on Upper (Limestone) for six blocks and the Seminary will be on the right.

FROM THE EAST, follow I-64/I-75 to Exit 113 (Broadway/US-27). Go south 3.3 miles to Maxwell Street, turn left and go east to South Upper. Turn right (south) onto South Upper, which becomes South Limestone Street, and go 0.7 miles and the Seminary will be on the right.

FROM THE SOUTH, follow I-75 to Exit 104 (Athens/Boonesboro). Exit and turn left. Continue approximately 8.3 miles into the business district and turn left onto South Upper, which becomes South Limestone Street. Go 0.8 miles and the Seminary will be on the right.